probably due to a high contribution from biomass burning from the domestic sector, but with higher loads of OM+EC (45%) and ammonium nitrate (23%), but reduced 37 sea salt and mineral loads (1 and 4%). In this case most of the nitrate in PM10 is 38 present in PM2.5 (94%) pointing to the predominance of fine ammonium nitrate over 39 coarse nitrate as described in the other sites.
40
 Porto traffic site: OM+EC represents 37% of PM10 (14% EC), while SIA and dust 41 are about 12-15% each and sea salt 13%. High proportion of sea salt, EC and OM are 42 higher are due to the Atlantic location of Porto and to the higher influence of fuel 43 (both fossil and biomass) combustion. In PM2.5 the composition is similar but with 44 an increased proportion of OM+EC (29+19%) and reduced of mineral dust and sea salt (8 and 5%). SIA levels are slightly reduced with respect to PM10 because 40% 1 of nitrate has a coarse mode of occurrence. ) species in daily samples of PM10 and PM2.5 from the five AIRUSE cities. Figure S5 . Daily source contributions to PM10 or PM2.5 levels for the study period at the five AIRUSE cities. 
